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Abstract 

The purpose of this study was to determine the self reported signs and symptoms of 

cocaine abuse in relation to dosage, length of use, method of  introduction, other h g s  used with 

cocaine, and frequency of use. Males between the ages of 16 and 40 who were already e ~ o i k d  in 

a rehabilitation program in Ontario were used as subjects. The data dernonstrated 16 common 

signs and symptoms of cocaine use and an additionai 12 signs and symptoms that could be used to 

characterire a subject's habit. The epidemiological data demonstrated that Caucasia 

unemployed, poorly educated males predominantiy between 26-30 are the largest group of 

cocaine users. The data dso raised new questions regarding a subject's thoughts toward 

addiction and the addictive properties of cocaine. 
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Introduction 

Purpose of the study 

The purpose of this study was to recognize cocaine use based on a tool developed Born 

the relationship between the signs and symptoms of cocaine use and the dosage, method of 

introduction (snorting, fieebasing, smoking crack, or int ravenous injection), lengt h and fiequency 

of cocaine use. 

Subpurpose 

To gather epidemiologicd data regarding the use of cocaine in Ontario. 

SigaiTcance of the study 

The information gathered fiom this study will act as a precursor in the development of a 

diagnostic tool, and patient profile, to be used in the clinical (or non clinical) recognition of the 

signs and symptoms of cocaine use with respect to dosage, length of use, frequency of use, and 

method of introduction. Once tiilly developed the diagnostic tool could be utilized by farnily, 

employers, coaches, and trainers to recognize the common characteristics of a cocaine abuser. 

The epidemiologid data including: age, ethnic background, occupation, saiary. method of use, 

expense of habit, and the user viewpoints as to addictive properties of cocaine could be used to 

detennine the extent and social stratification of cocaine abuse in Ontario. 

Statement of hypothesis 

Increased frequency of the signs and symptoms of cocaine abuse with respect to an 
* 

increase in dosage, frequency of use, and length of use were expected. There was also an 

expected relationship between method of introduction and related signs and symptoms (itranasal 

cocaine use could producc nasal complications). Strong relationships between related signs (Le. 
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visual and auditoty hallucinations) were also expected. Large variations in the epidemiological 

data were anticipateci. 

Limitations 

The study was limited by the ability of the subjects to accurately complete the 

questionnaires. Errors by. coordinators w i t h  the clinics regarding selection of patients to 

complete the questionnaires was also outside the researchef s control. The inadequacy of 

literature regardhg the signs and symptoms limited the accuracy of the questionnaire. 

Delimitations 

The shidy was d e l ï t e d  to males between the ages of 16 and 40 who resided in Ontario. 

Only those males who were involved in rehabilitation prograrns were asked to participate. The 

only substance to be examineci was coche. The only variables that were analyseci were those 

contained in the questionnaire. 





person giWig them the heroin and 36% had known the initiators since childhood. Long standing 7 

fkiendships appear to be a major factor in the initiation into heroin use. 

To summarize, peer pressure, gender, time of year, the effects felt by the user and the 

interpretation of the severity of those effects, have a direct bearing on whether or not the 

individual will start and continue to use drugs. Furthermore, the progression to more potent 

h g s  seems to be determined by the mental and physiological parameters of the individual. The 

dnig user may seek a greater high or hidher body may become immune to the effects of the Iess 

potent dnigs and the only way to achieve the high is to switch to more powerfùi drugs. 

, Regardless of why or when an individual uses and continues to use drugs, the problem of dnig 
1 

1 addiction must be addressed. 

j 
/ History of cocaine use 

! Recent literature indicates that humans have been using wcaine for the last 5000 yearr. 

Cbewing of the coca leaves was the fkst method of introduction used by f m e r s  to heighten 

awareness and strength (Spivey and Euerle, 1 990). Incan civilizations were strong advocates of 

cocaine, using the dmg to stave off thirst and hunger as well as elevating strength. The Spanish, 

Vespuchi and de Leon, revisited South America around 1850 and retumed to Spain with the 

"divine leaves," as described by the natives thus initiating the spread of cocaine to Europe 

(Erickson, Adalf, Murray and Srnart, 1987). 

In 1855 Friedrich Gaedcke, a German chemist, isolated the allcaloid fiom the coca l d ,  

which is known as cocaine. Cocaine was prescribed to treat alcoholism. syphilis, asthma, hystena 

and nervous exhaustion in 1884 by Dr. Sigmund Freud. Furthermore, Dr. Wiam Halstead 

popularized the use of cocaine as an anaesthetic. Unforhinately, both Freud and Halstead 

discovered the dark side of cocaine by becoming addicted to the substance after self 

administration. Perhaps the most ironic use of cocaine was to treat opiate addiction by doctors in 

the late 19th century (Lee, Mohammadi and Dixon, 1991). 
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Between 1900 and 1906 cocaine was used in a variety of medications and the "Pure Food 

and-m mg Act" of 1906 stated that al1 substances containing cocaine had to list the ingredients on 

the package. This Iaw forced the manufacturer of Coca Cola to list cocaine as an ingredient 

(Spivey and Euerle, 1990). The widespread use and effects of cocaine suddedy beuune 

undesirable in the public eye and growing concern led to the "Harrison Narcotics Act" of 1914 

which declareci cocaine gn illegal substance (Erickson et al., 1987). In the 20th century cocaine 

ranks as the third most common addictive dmg with alcohol and marijuana being the top two 

respectiveIy (Miller, Gold and Miilman, 1989). Detailed information regarding use of cocaine in 

Canada and the United States is provided in Appendut A. 

What W cocaïne? 

Cocaine (Benuiylmethylecgonine) is an alkaloid that is removed fkom the coca plant 

(Erythroxylon coca) via a simplistic yet effective procedure (Lombardo, 1986). The leaves of the 

coca plant are lefi in the s u n  to dry, then soaked in kerosene or gasoline and trampled in huge 

vats for hours. The cocaine drips out the bottom of the vats and is dried to a fom a mucky paste. 

The paste is chemically cleaned with hydrochloric acid then separated using another bombardrnent 

of chemicals. Pure coMine is then dried by a sait crystal and is ready for street use. Before the 

cocaine is sold it wiil be "&t" or mixed with other substances to increase profits. Substances 

typically used in the cutting of cocaine are: strychnine, mille sugar, dextrose, baby laxatives, 

decongestants, caffeine, local anaesthetics or amphetamines (Erickson and Alexander, 1989). 

Before use, the cocaine will be manipulated once again to the preference of the user as to the 

desired rnethod of introduction. 

Different forms of cocaine 

There are four ways that cocaine cm be introduced into the body: snorting, in&veaous 

injection, fiee basing and smoking (crack). Regardless of the form, cocainets meet names 



include; "coke," "C," "snow," "blow," "the lady," "toot" and "the Mercedes of drugs" just to name 

a few (Spence, 1990). 

Snorting cocaine is the most cornmon fom of cocaine use and is accomplished by 

inhalation of a h e  of cocaine, typically 10-1 2 grams. Through this method the eEects are 

expenenced in approximately 2 minutes and last for 20-30 minutes. 

A second popular method of use is combining cocaine with water and injecting the cocaine 

into the veins. The effects are Unmediate (1 5 seconds) and Iast 15-20 minutes. This is referred to 

as intravenous injection (IV) of wcaine. Heroin is sometimes combined with cocaine in LV use 

and is tenned "speed balling" and has even greater repercussions than cocaine use alone (Spence, 

1990). 

The spread of the Acquired-munodeficiency Syndrome (AIDS) has been directly 

connecteci with IV drug use and n d l e  sharing, adding to the repercussions of IV coche use 

(Garner, 1988). 

The third method of administration is free basing. Cocaine is mixed with ether to form a 

paste and then the paste is bumt within a pipe containing mm. The user inhales the vapour and in 

seconds feels the effects which last 1 0- 1 5 minutes depending on the dosage (Spence, 1990). 

Ether is a highly volatile and fiammable substance and accidental bums are frequently seen with 

&ee basing. 

The last method of cocaine use is the smoking of crack. One pellet of crack cocallie is 

worth 8 to 10 dollars, making the dnig available to the Iower socioeconomic classes and even 

school children. Crack, narned after the sound it makes when it is bumt. resembles small pebbles 

and is smoked using a pipe. The effects are instant and last fiom 10-20 minutes depending on the 

size of the rock (Spence, 1990). The method of use has a direct bearing on the acute effects of 

cocaine, however, the chronic effects of cocaine are similar and will be discussed in detail. 
* 



The effects of cocaine: cardiac complicatioos 

Sudden cardiac death is just one of the several cardiac complications attributed to acute 

and chronic use of cocaine. Myowdial infarction, coronary arteiy thrombosis, cardiac 

arrhythmias, myocardial ischemia, myocarditis, (BUM and Giannini, 1 992). lefi ventrïcular 

dysfùnction, and Ieft ventricular hypertrophy (Bertolet et al., 1990) are ail serious kart 

complications associated with cocaine abuse. A detailed explanation of each condition is provided 

in Appendk E. 

Neurologicai changes 

Auditory and visual hallucinations are experienced with the use of cocaine and are the 

result of neurological changes initiated by cocaine. The neurotransmitters that are predominantly 

affécted are dopamine, norepinephrine and serotonin (Stedman. 1987). 

A) Dopamine 

Dopamine is involved directly with the "reward centre" - the lirnbic portion of the brain 

responsible for emotions (Stedman, 1987). The introduction of cocaine bIocks the re-uptake of 

dopamine into the presynaptic nerve temiinal. The re-uptake is responsible for termination of the 

action of dopamine (Miiier et al., 1989)- and therefore the reward centre is uninhibited. The lack 

of inhibition results in euphoria and hallucinations which are both auditory and visual (Spivey and 

Euerle, 1990). Once the effects of cocaine Wear O& dopamine receptors are avdable for the 

re-uptake of dopamine. There is, however, a large amount of dopamine in the synapse and 

massive re-uptake causes the reward centre to "crash" below normal levels resulting in depression. 

The drop below normal levels provides a basis for the increased desire of repeated use. The user 

wants to avoid the "crash" and the result is repeated administration leading to addiction (Smith, 

1986). 
* 

Dopamine also plays a major role in the corpus striatum, the portion of the brain 

responsible for smooth movement. Cocaine causes the degeneration of the dopamine pathways 
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projecting into the corpus saiatum resulting in tremors, decreased rnotor activity, and rigidity, ail 

of which interfere with movement (Spivey and Euerle, 1990). 

Within the hypothalamus there are also dopamine receptor pathways. The dopamine 

pathways project into the pituitary gland and when altered by cocaine affect the release of 

prolactin. Prolactin release is enhanced resuiting in lactation, menstrual irregularity, and 

decreased semai h c t i o ~  (Spivey and Euerle, 1990). The effects of cocaine on dopamine are 

weli documentai and the results of dopamine interference can cause severe complications. 

However, further shidy is warranted to fully understand the effect cocaine has on dopamine. 

B) Nompinephrine 

Present in the adrenal medulia, norepinephnne is responsible for blood vesse1 

constriction, heart activity, inhibition of motility through the gastrointestinal tract, and pupil 

dilation (Guyton, 199 1). Cocaine inhibits the re-uptake of norepineph~e at the presynaptic knob 

accentuthg the actions of norepinephrine (Spivey and Euerle, 1990). This causes an increase in 

heart rate and vasoconstriction. Increases in heart rate and vasoconstriction rnay induce cardiac 

tachycardia, arrhythmias, and possible death from cardiac arrest due to ischemia, as outiined in 

the beginning of this chapter. The effects of cocahe on norepinephrine also subside with 

disconthuation of use ( ~ r o w n  et al., 1992). 

C) Serotonin 

nie third neurotransmitter affected by the use of cocaine is serotonin. Serotonin is 

responsible in part for vasoconstriction and smooth muscle stimulation (Stedman, 1987). 

Serotonin is dso utiiizeû in the modification of behavioural fiinctions, aggression (Yudofsky, 

Silver and Hales, 1993), memory, pain receptor excitation, and sleep (Guyton, 1991). W of 

these systems are negatively affkcted by decreased levels of serotonin as a result of co-e 

intoxication. 
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Unlike dopamine and noradrenaline, serotonin is inhibited by cocaine. Since sero tonin 

modulates emotions like aggression decreases in serotonin can lead to highly volatile behaviour. 

The amount of serotonin is decreased by inhibition of its onginating chernical. Furthemore, 

cocaine blocks the re-uptake of serotonin thus fiirther depleting the system (Spivey and Euerle, 

w 

Psychologid alteratioos 

Changes in the psychological aspects of an individual's personality, with respect to cocaine 

use, are dependant on length of use and dosage (Spence, 1990). The psychologicai aspects of 

personality change are most evident dunng the crash phase of cocaine use. During the fkst phase 

ofthe crash, lasting hours to days, symptoms such as intense-depression, fatigue, and insomnia are 

evident. The second phase of the crash may last weeks to months and is characterized by 

moodiness, amiety, decreased energy, suspiciousness~ and sleep disturbances (Mïiler et al., 1989). 

The reactions ofthe body to cocaine use seem positive to the abuser but in fact are 

negative. Feelings of hmeased strength, increased confidence, and increased productivity are 

commonly described by cocaine users. . However, this is a fdlacy. Cocaine does not increase 

physical performance, but rather inhibits performance. Furthemore, the effects of cocahe last 

oniy 2040 minutes while the crash may last hours to rnonths (Spence. 1990). This may lead to 

repeated use of cocaine to maintain the delusion of superiority leading to addiction and severe 

medical problems. 

The changes in a person's personality after the effects of cocaine have withdrawn are quite 

noticeable. Disnipting the actions of dopamine and serotonin, as already disaissed, Ieads to 

inaeased aggression and fightbg (Yudofsky et al., 1993). The desire for more cocaine and the 

expense ofcocaine lead to theft fkom fiimily and fiiends and problems at work. Poor 
* 

concentration, paranoia, an>riety, hallucinations, confision, depression, denial, lying, and 

argurnentativeness are al1 psychological changes associated wit h cocaine abuse (S pence, 1 990). 



Eating disorden 

Anorexia nervosa and bulimia have been linked to substance abuse (Jonas. Gold, Sweeney 

and Ponash, 1987). There are several mechanisms that affect eating disorders in association with 

cocaine. Cocaine is an appetite suppressant but increases the metabolism of iipids. While the 

user's appetite is suppressed, the increased fat metabolism presents severe nutritional problems 

(Guyton, 199 1). Another aspect of eating disorders is the craving for cocaine over food. The 

desire for cocaine overrides the craving for food which may lead to malnutrition and vitamin 

deficiencies (Spence, 1990). 

Jonas et al., (1 NU), reported that the behaviours seen in eating disorders are s M a r  to 

substance abuse disorders. Questionhg of bulirnics uncovered a tendency to &bute binge 

eating with dmg use while anorexic users stated that cocaine-has compounded theu anoraria 

The high prevalence of both bul i ia  and anorexia among dmg abusers was reveaied by a study by 

Jonas et al., (1987) which found a 22% incidence of bulimia (above the nom) and a 7% incidence 

of anorexia nervosa among h g  addicts. Perhaps the most profound fincihg of the study was a 

high prevalence of bulimia among men. The study concluded that there is an association between 

wcaine abuse and eating disorders, and that a high percentage of individuals abusing cocaine may 

s s e r  ftom anorexia nervosa or bulimia (Jonas et al., 1987). 

Seizures 

Krarner, Locke, Ogunyemi and Nelson (1990) reported that 1.4 - 2.8% of cocaine users 

experience seiwes as a resuh of cocaine use. Kramer et al., (1990), also noted that the seizures 

were focal or generaiized tonic-clonic seizures which could lead to hyperthermia, cardiovascuiar 

coliapse, or ventncular fibrillation. A focal seizure is characterized by: momentary amnesia, rage, 

anxiety, discodort, fear, incoherent speech, or mumbling. A tonic-clonic seizure results in 

spasrnodic muscuIar contraction which could result in the person bithg or swdowini the tongue 

possibly leadiig to cyanosis and death (Guyton, 199 1). 
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Although the exact mechanism causing seizures in cocaine abusers is not known, dosage 

haS been directiy linked to s e b e  onset (Brown et al., 1992). Additional research is stdi needed 

concerning the interval between use of the dmg and onset of the seizures. The majority of 

sehures occur very soon after cocaine use. but the interval could be several hours. Nonetheless. 

it has been demonstrated that seizures occur in first time users and in infants whose care givers 

were smoking fke basecocaine (Mueiier et al., 1990). 

Cocaine administered on a daily bais has exhibited the ability to lower the seizure 

threshold in animals (Kramer et al., 1990). The concentration of cocaine, however, was less at 

the end of the study than at the start when no convulsions were seen, indicating a lowerhg of the 

s e h e  threshold. This process is termed "kindlingl' and is the result of repeated stimulation to 

one area of the brain to a point where seizures are expenenced with lower doses of cocaine 

(Spivey and Euerle, 1990). Typically, cocaine users must increase the dosage to retain the desired 

effkcts of the dmg. Since the seizure threshold is decreased with use, the repeated user is at even 

greater risk of having a cocaine induced seinire. 

Sexual pertomtance and behavioural changes 

uitravenous dnig use has contributeci to the AIDS epidernic in both Canada and the 

United States. Needles Ge often shared among cocaine users and sex is often used as a method 

ofpayment for cocaine. One infected needle could poîsibly lead to the infection of dozens of 

people due to the semal promiscuity and sexual compulsiveness often associated with wcaine 

abuse (Mackler and O'Brien, 1990). Judgement is affected by cocaine and often sex is engaged 

whiie under the duence of cocaine. Furthemore, unprotected sex is offen practised 

complicating the problem of Human Immunodeficiency Virus W V )  transmission (Garner, 1988). 

ui low doses, cocaine enhances libido and retards ejaculation, resulting in prolongecl 

sexual activity. Conversely, larger doses of cocaine cm cause sexual dysfunction, spontaneous 

orgasm, and eventudy a decrease in sex drive ( W e r  et al., 1989). Injection of cocaine into the 

testicles, SM of the penis, uterus, and intraurethraüy have been attempted to increase sex drive. 



Repercussions of these actiMties include. impotence, priapism (abnormal erection of the penis). 
1 5 .  

and uteral infections (Mackler and O'Brien, 1992). The negative effects of cocaine on sex drive 

and fimction outweight any inconsequential positive eKects that rnay be experienced. 

Additional complications 

Several conditions which may appear as a result of cocaine abuse include pefioration of the nasal 

septum, hepatitis, meningitis, phiebitis, pulmonary embolisms, bacterial endocarditis, as weii as 

others (Spence, 1990). Dental conditions such as flattened cuspal inclines. temporo- mandibulu 

joint pain, gingival lacerations. and myofascial pain are al1 associated with cocaine use (Lee et al.. 

1991). Cocaine use has also been associated with interference of short term memory storage 

~ s c h r e c k  et al., 1990) and embolic stroke (Sauer, 1991). Further research within these areas 

continues 

Cocaine and athletics 

Cocaïne use is a social problem ignored and hidden behind closed doors until an individual 

in a high profiie position is caught experimenting with cocaine. Myths of increased penomce.  

strength, and irnproved reflexes draw the professional athiete toward the use of cocaine (Scher, 

1992). 

The National Coliegiate Athletic Association (NCAA) has canied out several studies to 

determine the use of illegal and legal dnigs. Results show that there is no difference in use 

between male and fernale athletes (Bel and Doege, 1987). Depending on the sport, use of 

cocaine rises as high as 25% and as low as 1%. Actuaf statistics of a survey cornparhg use in 

1985 and 1989, are show in Table 2, page 16, (Anderson, Albrecht, M c K q  Hough and 

McGrew, 1991). Unfortunately, this literature search revealed no statistics regarding professional 

sport because the use isn't reporteci. 

As previously stated, athletes use cocaine because they are led to believe that it wiii 

enhance theu perConnance, Appendix E demonstrates the myths of cocaine. Cocaine provides 



the illusion ofincreased pefiormance but actually has a hindering effect. As a central nervous 

sysiem stimulator cocaine heightens peripheral reflexes to a point where nonnal synchronized, 

coordinated funaion is impaired (Lombardo, 1986). 

Table 1 

Use 

Males 
Basebaii Football Basketball Tennis Track and Field 

Fernales 
Basketbal SoRball Swimmiog Tennis Track and Field 

(Anderson, Albrecht, McKeag, Hough and McGrew, 199 1) 
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Coupled with poor performance is the masking of fatigue. The masking of fatigue dows 

the athfete to continue to perform whiie doing substantial damage to their body which lads to 

severe pain when cocaine's effects Wear off. Cocaine can cause dysfiinction of the 

thennoregdatory system causing hyperthemiia An athlete's body temperature rises duMg 

exercise putting the aihlete at risk of hyperthermia in situations where hyperthermia would not 

normdy be a factor ( B ~ Q w ~  et d., 1 992). . 

Physiologists are constantly investigating how to increase the energy (glycogen) stores so 

that athletes can perform better and for longer durations Conlee, Bamett, Kelly and Ho Haa, 

(1 99 1) demonstrated that cocahe combined with exercise caused a decrease in glycogen stores 

below the levels seen in muscle not treated with cocaine. This translates into a diminished 

capacity to do work The athlete on cocahe will deplete hisher energy stores faster than the 

athlete not ushg cocaine. Obviously, depletion of energy stores is the opposite reaction an athlete 

wants. 

The most important factor to be iooked at, with respect to athletics and cocaine, is the 

effect on the heart. During exercise, heart rate and blood pressure are elevated (McA.de, Katch 

and Katch, 1991). Cocaine use has been shown to increase heart rate and blood pressure to a 

criticai point (Cantwell and Rose, 1986). A combination of exercise and cocaine use couid 

elevate heart rate and blood pressure to a point of sudden cardiac death or cardiac arrest. The 

heart and artenes simply cannot stand the extreme pressure and the result can be cardiac failure or 

rupture of a blood vessel. Vasoconsinction is another factor resulting from cocaine ingestion and 

this further conpounds the problem (Coniglio, 1990) 

Ln the heart increases in left ventricular mass and posterior wall thickness increases have 

been attributed to the use of wcaine, and lefl ventricular dysfùnction has also been linked to 

cocaine use. Athletics will hcrease the thickaess of the heart wall naturaiiy and within d e  bits,  

(Guyton, 1991). Cocaine increases the synthesis of cardiac tissue and in combination 4th 
exercise thickens the ventricle wall beyond safe limits. Studies have proven that increased 



ventricuiar thickness has been associated with an inçreased risk of c=ardiovascufar events and 

moitality (Bnckner et al., 1 99 1 ). 

Arrythrnia, tachycardia, and ventridar fibriilation can be exaggerated or arnplified when 

wmbining cocaine and exercise. FUCfhermore7 the inhibition of sodium channels and shortened 

refiaaory period associated with cocaine abuse also negatively affects athletic performance 

(Coniee et al., 1990). . , 

As discussed the e E i s  of cocaine last between 15 and 40 minutes, depending on the 

method of introduction and dosage. Thus to maintain the illusion of performance enhancement 

the athlete must take cocaine during the event, again and again. Conversely, if the athlete cannot 

take more cocaine during the event, and the effects Wear O$ a "crash" codd set in resuiting in 

depression and a severe decrease in performance!. 

As a t w e r  or coach, there are signals to look for, to detect a player tbat is using cocaine. 

Snorthg is the most popuiar method chosen by athletes (Scher, 1992), and resuits in swollen 

congesteci blood vessels 1-2 cm fkom the tip of the nose (Spence, 1990). Ulcers and perforations 

of the nasal septum may also be evident. Additionai conditions like hyperactivity, talkativeness, 

dilated pupils, disciphe problerns, missed d e w s ,  financial debt, absente&m, and a decline in 

performance are commonly found with cocaine users (Tennant, 1984). 
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Methods 

Methods 

Utilizing existing iiterature regarding the effects and epidemiology of cocaine abuse, a 

questionnaire (Appene B) was developed and distrïbuted to four substance abuse centres across 

Ontario. Coordinators of rehabilitation ciinics were contacted (at the annual conference) prior to 

the £inai copy of the questionnaire being d e d  to obtain any feedback the chic coordinaton had 

regat-ding the content of the questionnaire and to determine the number of questionnaires they 

would require. Of the two hwdred clinics sweyed the foliowing five programs wished to 

participate in the study: The Addiction Research Foundation at St. Joseph's Hospitai in Thunder 

Bay (In and Out patient programs), the Toronto HIV Addiction Centre, the Saint Thomas 

Addiction Rehabilitation Unit, and St. Joseph=s Hospital in EKot Lake. The questionnaires were 

d e d  out to the clinics, completed. and retumed for analysis. 

Accornpanying the questionnaires was a letter of introduction (Appendix C) explaining the 

questionnaire and procedures to both the patient and staffmember. The letter also served as a 

letter of consent. Both Lakehead University and the Port Arthur General Hospital ethics 

cornmittees were approached and approved the study 

To ensure patient confidentiality, names and addresses were excluded fiom the study. The 

patient=s file was used to ensure that the iBformation required in part A of the questionnaire 

(completed by a stafhember. not the patient) was accurate. 

Male patients between the ages of 16 and 40 with a known history of cocaine use were the 

target group for this study. Six hundred questionnaires were sent to the clinics and 1 j 4  subjects 

completed the questionnaire a 22.4% response rate. 



! Statistical evaluation 
i 
I 
I 

UtilinDg the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS ) cornputer software the 

data was anaiysed using Chi squared statisticd techniques. Each sign or symptom was 

individuatly examined in relation to the variables: frequency of use, length of use, method of 

introduction, other substances used with cocaïne, and dosage per use. The data exhibited the 

existance of a relationship between the individual sign or symptom and the aforementioned 

variables. Once a relationships was estabüshed between the sign or symptorn and the variable, aii 

of the results were examined to determine if two signs/symptoms were comon to diserent 

variables. For orample, was one sign or symptom found signincant in relation to aii of the 

variables. 

The epidemiological data (age, ethnic background, employrnent, salary, money spent per 

month on cocaine, employrnent status, and other means of support) were d y s e d  using 

descriptive statistics including, mean, rnedian, fiequency, and histograms. 



Resulîs 

The demographic information gathered in the study is surnmarized in Figures 1 to 8. The 

demographics of the subiects involved in the study were as foilows: average age range was 26-30, 

68% were Caucasian, 62% were unemployed, 35% used theft as a method of supporting their 

habit, the average annual salary was less than $30,00O/year, and, 54% of those surveyed had only 

a hi& school education. 

Table 2 depicts signs and symptoms that were found in greater than 50% of the subjects in 

relation to aii of the variables. There was a large recess in the frequency of the signs and 

symptoms and 50% was arbitrady choses as the cut off because it was the mid point of the gap. 

The cornmon signs and symptoms are as follows: craving for more cocaine, anxiety, guilt, 

paranoia, tremors, and lying. 

The signs and symptoms that were found to be significant (-05 level) in relation to the 

associated parameters (dosage, fiequency of use, method of introduction, length of use, and other 

dmgs used with cocaine) are outluied in tables 3 through 13. The tables include the sign or 

symptom that was found to be signifiant, the percentages of the positive responses given by the 

subjects and (under the heading "P"). The probability level at which the sign or symptorn is 

signifiant is .OS. The signs and symptoms the Chi-squared test deemed as sipnincant could be 

used in detaiiing the characteristics of the subjects habit because they were found in relation to 

specific signs or symptorns. 



Piire 1. Age of the subjests 



Figure 3. Employment Stahu Of The Subjeas 



Fwre 5. Subjects Means Of Supporting Cocaine Habit 

Fgwe 6. Amount of money abjects spent per month on cocaine 



F i  7. Subjects view on addiction to cocaine 

Figure 8. Subjects view on the addictive~lss of wcaine 



- - - -- -- 

&II or symptom expenenced by a majority Average percemage of subjects experienciag 
of the subjects the sign or symptom 

Paranoia v 83 % 

Craving for more cocaïne 82 % 

Guilt 77% 

Anxiety 71 % 

Note -Signs and symptoms with an average percentage greater than 50% in relation to aii of 
the s i p  and symptoms were considered common 



Table 3 

Symptoms fond to be signifiaint in : % That snorted % That didn't P 
relation tosnorting cocaine cocaine mort cocaine 

Auditory hallucinatiom 24.3 42.3 

Depression 28.9 80.7 .O00 

Fuzzy vision 8.9 26.9 .O09 

Dry mouth 15.9 50.0 ,000 

Unpotence 11.2 30.7 .O12 

Physicai éxhaustion 27.1 53.8 .O08 

~ k t a l  exhaustion 17.7 50.0 .O00 
1 

Buzzïng in the ear 8.4 30.7 ,002 



Table 4 

. . 
cocatne in rel and svm~to . . . 

ms of c o r n e  a&drctro~ 

Symptoms found to be sigmficant in % That fiee % That didn't P 
relation to fiee bashg cocaine base cocaine fiee base amine 

Dry mouth 1 44.0 1 17.6 

Cold sweats 1 60.0 1 34.2 

Weight loss 68.0 19.4 .O00 

Physical erxbaustion 52.0 38.5 ,019 

Mental exhaution 1 48.0 1 18.5 1 .O01 

Buzzing in the ear 1 32.0 1 8.3 

Dry throat 1 28.0 1 .O29 

Fast heart rate 1 52.0 1 27.8 1 .O19 



Table 5 

Smokinn crack cocaine in relation to the sigps and svm~tom of cocaine addtaoq . . 

Symptoms found to be significant in 1 relation to smoking crack cocahe 
% That smoked 
crack cocaine 

% That didn't 
smoke crack 
wcaine 

- -  

Constipation 

Weight loss 
-- 

U d l e  to relax 

Buzzing in the ear 

Head aches 

Fast heart rate 



Table 6 

Symptoms found to be significant in 
dation to intravenous injection 

. . .- 

% That intravenously 
Ugect cocaine 

% That didn't 
intravenousiy inject 
cocaine 

F u a y  vision 

Dry mouth 

Decreased appetite 

Weight los 

Buzzing in the ear 

Dry throat 

Fast heart rate 



Table 7 

in relation to the s ipns and svmntoms of cocaine ad&choq 
t .  



Tabie 8 

Syrnptoms fouad to be signincant in 
relation to aicohol use with cocaine aicohol with 

cucaine 

Feeling of superiority 60.7 28.6 . .O06 

Increased alertness 13.2 33.4 ,047 

Fuzzy vision 8.9 28.6 .O1 1 

Constipation 7.1 23 -8 .O18 

Impotence 10.7 38.1 -001 

rncreasled sexd  performance 

Decreased appetite 23.2 57.1 .O01 

Tremors 67.9 23.8 .O00 

Weight loss 22.3 

Mental exhaustion 18.8 1 52.4 1 .O09 
I 1 

B&g in the ear 1 8.0 1 38.1 

Lights in vision 11.6 28.6 
. ,041 

Dry throat 10.7 33.4 .O06 

Head aches 15.1 30.1 .O13 

Fast heart rate 26.8 61.9 .O0 1 



. . . . 
use combineci with coçaine in relation to the si= a n d s y m p p  

Syrnptoms fouad to be significant in 
relation to the use of marijuana *th 
cocaîne 

% That used 
marijuana and 
cocaine 

Dry mouth 1 18.6 

Dry throat 1 11.9 1 33.4 



Table 10 

Symptoms found to be signjficant in . % That used % That didn't use P 
re1aîion to other dmgs used with cocaine other dmgs and other d r u e  and 

wcaine cocaine 

Feeling of superiority 1 69.3 1 28.9 

Increased aiertness 

hcreased sex drive 9.0 31.1 .O01 

73.9 5 1.2 .O08 

~ u z z y  vision 1 7.9 

Constipation 4.5 20.0 .O04 

Unpotence 10.2 24.5 .O29 

Craving for more cocaine 89.8 66.7 .O0 1 

Increased sexuai performance 5.7 20.0 .O10 

Decreased appetite . 18.2 48.9 ,000 

Twitching 17.1 33.4 .O33 

Tremors 72.8 37.8 ,000 

Mental exhaustion - 1  3 5 . 6  1 .O26 

B d g  in the ear 1 6.8 1 24.5 1 .O03 

Head aches 1 13.6 1 28.9 1 .O33 

Fast heart rate 1 22.8 



Table 11 

cy of cocaine use in relation to the s' . . . im and svmMpnis of cocaine a m  

% That useci 
cocaine more than 
15 timdmonth 

Symptoms found to be signihmt In 
dation to the fiequency of use of 
acahe 

Migraine head aches 5 -9 

Constipation 5.9 

botence 9.8 

Confision 17.6 

Lying 54.9 

Nausea 5 -8 

WQgbt loss 15.7 

Physicai exhaustion 29.4 

Mental exhaustion 11.7 

BuzPog in the ear 5.8 

Lights in vision 11.7 

Dry throat 7.8 

Head aches 1 11.7 

Fast heart rate 21 .O 



Table 12 

Symptoms fomd to be siBmfi~8nf in GThathaveused 
relation to length of use of cocaine cocaine for less 

than 2 years 

I===edstrmgth 47.0 

IncreaSedsexdrive 58.8 

Unabie to relax 1 29.4 

Head aches 1 5.9 

cocaine for more 1 "  '* 



Table 13 
use of cocaine in relation to t h  si= and of d e  addimon . . 

Symptoms found to be sigmficant in 
Relation to dosage of cocaine/we 

% Using less than 
15 grams of 
cocainduse 

Auditov hallucinations 

Constipation 

impotence 

CraWig for mon cocaine 

Aggressive or violent behaviour 

Weight loss 1 16.7 1 94.5 1 
Physical exhaustion 1 26.7 1 61.1 -7 
 in the ear 1 10.0 

Dry throat 

Fast kart rate 



- 
Discussion 

Discussion 

When deciphering the epidemiological data several important facts surface. Dmgs are 

typically associated with the poor, dirty, poorly educated, societal misfits (Miller et al., 1989). 

Cocaine has somewhat of a different reputation in that it is believed to be the dmg of the rich and 

eüte (Tennant, 1984). Whiie it is probable that the nch and elite would seek pnvate help for their 

probfem and not muent the public clinics questioned in this study, the epidemiological &ta 

suggests that the individuals using cocaiae are not of the higher sociologicai echelons. In this 

m d y  68% of the subjects were Caucasian, 53.70% have only high schooi education, 62.5 1% are 

unernployed and 84.5 1 % earn less than $3 0. OOO/yearear These statistics demonstrate that the 

irnpoverished, unemployed, and, uneducated are dso using cocaine. 

Table 2 dernonstrates 6 signs and symptoms that were experienced by greater than 50% of 

the subjects. The foliowing signs and symptoms were cornrnon among addicts: craving for more 

cocaine, paranoia, anxiety, guilt, m o r s  and iying. With regard to the clinical tool these 6 signs 

or symptoms should be investigated in part A of the examination. 

Cocaine addiction is both a chernical and psychologicai addiction due to the effects on the 

reward cmtre'of the brain as outlined by Spivey and Euerle. (1 990). The fear of entering the 

crash phase of cocaine withdrawal could explain repeated use, which might explain why 82% of 

the subjects stated that they had cravings for more cocaine, fearing the consequences related to 

cocaine withdrawal. 

ANUety, paranoia, and guilt (7 1%, 83% and 77% respectively) were also cornmon signs 

and symptoms, indicative of the mental tumoil suffered by cocaine addicts. Interestingîy, guilt 

was found less in those addicts who had been using cocaine for less than 2 years. This kggests 

1 that possibly the individual has leamed to cope with the guilt or simply doesn't feel remorse 
i 

( toward the addiction as seen in users who have used cocaine for more than 2 years. Also, the 



'hstance of paranoia increased as length of use, dosage, and fiequency of use increased. The 

clhical implications of increased paranoia with regard to increased fiequency, dosage, and length 

of use are noteable - the more experienced heavy user may suffer fkom higher degrees of paranoia 

than the recreational user. Trapped in a cycle the cocaine addict appears to deal with the guilt 

associated with bis habit but becomes increasingly paranoid regarding his habit. 

The incidence of lying was 68%. In relation to paranoia, guilt and anxiety, lying is the 

addict's method of aîtempting to hide his habit. The incidence oflying increases noticeably as 

frequency, length, and dosage increases. From a clinical or non-clinical standpoint, the de- of 

lying could indicate the severity of the addiction and a chronological estimation of use. Drug 

addicts in general lie to hide their habit due to the legalities involved. Again the problem is 

cyclicai in that as the individual becomes accustomed to the drug he must use more to achieve the 

same effects thus driving the incidence of lying upward. 

The incidence of tremon, experienced by 60% of the subjects, has particular application 

in athletics. As a central nervous system stimulator, cocaine can cause twitching or spastic muscle 

contractions (Guyton, 199 1). 

Tables 3 through 6 examine the method of introduction of cocaine. Tables 3 . 4  and 6 

depict snorting., tieebasing and intravenous injection respectively and are virtually identicai. That 

is to say, the subjects repoited the sarne signs and symptoms when using one of the three 

aforementioned methods of introduction. The signs and symptoms reported are as foflows: 

auditory hallucinations, increased dertness, imtability, f b z q  vision, dry mouth, decreased 

appetite, twitchlng, confûsion, weight loss, physical exhaustion, mental exhaustion, b h g  in the 

ea., dry throat and fast kart rate. Although the methods of introduction are different the 

reasoning as to why the subjects experienced the sarne signs and symptoms is dficuit to explain 

due to the lack of research. Nonetheless, aU of the methods of  introduction did not display the 

same signs and symptoms. 

The subjects who were srnohg crack cocaine displayed different signs and symptoms. 

Depression, constipation, impotence, confision, nausea, head aches, and, spontaneous ejaculation 
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were di reported by the subjects that smoked cocaine. This is reveaiing because one wodd 

assume that al1 methods of introduction would elicit the same signs and symptoms yet the results 

here do not support that assumption. A physiological explanation to the diff'erence between 

smoking crack and the other methods of introduction is at this point only spdat ion.  

Whiie the individual physiological effects of cocaine are primariiy understood there is no 

absolute method of determing how the dmg will affect each individual. There are simply too many 
v 

variables in an individuais physiology and habit. 

The signs and symptoms reported by the subjects when combining cocaine with heroin 

(Table 7) , alcohol (Table 8), marijuana (Table 9). and, other dmgs (Table IO), are sporadic. The 

results in table 7 and 9 support the fact that cocaine addicts crave nothing but cocaine and wilI do 

anything to attain the high felt wheo using cocaine (Spence, 1990). This might explain why the 

subjects reported so few signs and symptoms in relation to use of heroin and marijuana.. 

Furthemore, Table 8 augments the fmdings of Gibbons., et al ( 198 1) in that most people 

experiment with drugs while drinking afcohol. The signs and symptoms that were reported by the 

subjects who were combining alcohol with cocaine are sirnilar to the signs and symptoms that 

were reported with respect to the other parameters. with one exception. The 09 new sign or 

symptom that was reported as a result of combining alcohol with cocaine was lights in vision. It 

is unclear ifthe lights in the-vision are the result of the cocaine or the result of the alcohol. 

Nonetheless, the fact remains that this was the only additionai sign or symptom reported by the 

subjects. This may indicate that the etrects of the cocaine over ride the effects of the dcohol. 

The signs and symptoms in Table 2. as already discussed, were expenenced by at least 

50% of the subjects and sumarization of tables 3 through 10 reved an additional 10 signs and 

symptoms that the subjects expenenced repeatedly. The 10 signs and symptoms are: auditory 

hallucinations, dry throat, dry mouth, buzzing in the ear, fast heart rate, weight losq decreased 

appetite, mental exhaustion, physical exhaustion, and, confusion. These 10 signs and syikptoms in 

combination to the additional 6 cornmon signs and symptoms make up part A of the questionnaire 
t 

, (Appendk F) and should be investigated in aii instances where cocaine use is a possibility. Part B 
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of the questionnaire will conform to the signs and symptoms that could be used to characterize 

the çubjects habit regarding fkquency, Iength of use. and, dosage. 

W1th respect to fiequency ohse  there are some interesting findings. Depression, migraine 

headaches, constipation, impotence, lights in the vision, head aches were ai i  signincant with 

respect to frequency of use. AU of the signs and symptoms were higher in incidence as the 

fiequency of use rose above 15 sessions per week. However, feelings of supenonty were related 
w 

to those who were using cocaine less than 15 times/month. Also tremon were more evident in 

those individds who used cocaine less than t 5 timeshonth. These results demonstrate that 

tremon and feelings of superiority may indicate that a person is using cocaine less than 15 

timedmonth. 

W~th regards to length of use, increased sex drive, feelings of increased strengh and 

Uicreased semal performance were demonstrated by addicts that had been using cocaine for less 

than 2 years. However, the perception of increased strength, increased sex drive and sexual 

performance dropped off drarnatidy when the addicts had been using cocaine for more than 2 

years. Depression, irritabiiity, insomnia, anxiety, weight loss. head aches and the inability to relax 

were other signs and symptoms indicated in relation to length of use. AU of these symptoms were 

increased in incidence when the addict had been using cocaine for more than 2 years. From a 

diagnostic perspective the increased strength, sex drive and performance are dl important in 

categorizing the addict with respect to Iength of use. In practical application this information 

couid be used to estimate how long a persan had been using wcaine. 

I The last of the parameters to be probed was dosage. Addicts who used more thm 15 

gram of cocaine in a session reported higher incidences of violent behaviour versus those using 

less thaa 15 grams/session. Paranoia, craving for more cocaine, decreased appetite, confbsion and 

an accelerated kart rate were ail signs and symptoms predominant in addicts using less than 15 

grdsession. Al1 the other signs and syrnptoms (al1 of which have already been mentiokd) were 

: domhant in those who used more than 15 gramisession. Interestingly, the greatest nurnber of 
1 

i addicts use 0-5 grarns of cocainefsession. 
i 



Hypothetjcally, if an individual demonstrated a multitude of signs and symptoms. the 

infionnation fiom this study, the clinical tool, could indicate the characteristics of the person=s 

habit from the visible signs and syrnptoms. Inversely. if the subject describes his habit (how, how 

rnuch, how ofken, how long, and with what other substances) the signs and syrnptoms could 

possibly be determineci. 

The final portion of the survey was a double question regarding the addict=s refiection 

toward the addictiveness of cocaine. The data demonstrated that 76% of the subjects thought 

they were addiaed to cocaïne. When asked if they thought c o c h e  was an addictive h g  only 

37.3% agreed while 56.0% of the participants did not answer the question. Why an individual 

would think that they are addicted to a dmg but chose not to answer a question regarding the 

addictive qualities of the drug is interesting. Unfortunately discussion is beyond the scope of this 

paper. The purpose of tbis experiment was to detemine the relationship between the method of 

introduction, dosage, length and frequency of use to be used in the development of a clinical tool. 

The clinical tool is included as Appendix F. 



- 
Recommendatious for further study 

Recommendations 

There are several possibilities for M e r  study utilizing the information from this study. 
m 

The h s t  possible avenue would be to duplicate the study with a larger subject pool to ver@ the 

results of the present study. Second, the study could be duplicated using female subjects and 

exarnining any differences that may occur. Third, the cIinical tool developed fiom this study could 

be interveened into an existing rehabilitation program and its accuracy and vaiidity could be 

investigated. Four& the study could be duplicated using another type of questionnaire to 

determine if the same signs and syrnptorns are found to be signincant. Fifth, additionai questions 

couid be asked from the existing data base regarding age in relation to ethnic background or 

education. Several additional studies and statisticai evduations could be examineci fiom the data 

gathered in this study. Lastly, the question of why addicts appear to think that they are addicted 

to cocaine but don? seem to think cocaine is addictive is another avenue that should be explored. 
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Appendii A 

Cocaine abuse in Canada and the United States 

Statistics regarding the use of cocaine are surprisingly high and although the use declines 

for periods overall use continues to rise regardess of the proven counter indications. Each day 
? 

5000 people (US)  will experience cocaine for the first time (Coniglio, 1990). The literature is full 

of statements regarding the widespread use of cocaine in the U. S. 

"30-40 million Americans have experience with cocaine (Brown, Prager, Lee and 

Ramsey," 1992). 

"cocaine related overdoses have doubled since 198 1 ," (Smith, 1986). 

"Since the introduction of crack in 1984 there has been another epidemic of cocaine use," 

(Spivey and Euerle, 1990) 

"Cocaine related deaths have risen 200% and the number of people admitted to hospitai 

treatment programs for cocaine abuse has risen 500% since 1976," (Gold, Dackis, Extein 

and Washton, 1986). 

Statistics regarding the use of cocaine in Canada and Ontario are parailel Appendk A. 

The statistics illustrate that the use of cocaine is a problem that needs to be addressed. The 

question that lias nsen is who is using cocaine. Demographically cocaine users were 

a characterized as young, white. middle class males with higher than average incornes. However, 

j the introduction of crack has made cocaine available to dl social strata not just the weaithy (Lee 

; et al., 1991). 

"Children as young as 10 years of age are making up to $500 per week sehg  crack," 

(Palumbo, Gold and Pottash, 199 1). 
* 

"Sixteen percent of children between the ages of 9 and 12 have already been 

approached 
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to seii drugs and by the age of 14, 5% of teenagers have used cocaine (Paiumbo et 4. 

- I991)." 

".. 36% of medical students fiom 13 schools reported cocaine use, 17% within the part 

year and 7% within the Iast month (Palumbo et al., 199 l)." 

The fact that children are ushg and seliing cocaine is ditnalt to fathom. Women &en 

barter for cocaine using sex as payment and literdy become the slaves of crack dealers. 

Additiondy, the data regarding the amount of cocaine brought into Canada and the U.S is equally 

astonishing. There is an estirnated 30-50 tons of cocaine transporteci hto the U.S every year, a 

Street value of 55 billion dollars (Palumbo et al., 1991). Clearly, these statistics and statements 

depict the epidemic of cocaine abuse in Canada and the U.S. This epidemic has led to a growing 

information Iibrary discussing the effeas of cocaine. 



Appendix B 
Cocaine History Questionnaire 

Place an "Xn in the appropriate space provided in response to the question. 
Part A: Epiderniological Data 
Age Ethnic Background Employrnent S tatus 
16-20 ( ) Caucasian ( ) Blue collar ( 1  
21-25 ( ) Afiican America ) Whitecoliar ( 1  
26-30 ( ) Orientai ( ) Self employed ( 1  
31-35 ( )  Hispanic ( ) Unemployed ( 1  
36-40 ( ) her i can  Indian ( ) Welfare ( 1  

East Man ( ) Student ( 1  
European ( 1  
Other ( 1  

Educational Background Method of use Other Drugs used with cocaine 
Public school ( ) Snorting ( 1  Heroin ( 1  
Grade School ( Intravenous ( ) Marijuana ( 1  
High school ( ) Free basing ( ) Alcohol ( 1  
Coilege ) Smoking ( 1  Other ( 1  
Trade school - ( 1  

Other means of support 
Theft (1  
Prostitution ( 1  
Sale o f  cocaine ( 1  

Length of  use 
Less than 6 months ( ) 
More than 1 year ( ) 
More than 2 years ( ) 
More than 3 years ( ) 
More than 5 years ( ) 
More than 1 O years ( ) 

Money spent/month on cocaine in â Frequency of use Dosagehse in grams 
000 - 200 ( ) 80 1 - 1000 ( ) i -5 timedmonth ( 0-5 (1  
2 0 1 - 4 0 0 0  1001-1200 ) 6-lOtimes/month ) 5-10 ( 1  
4 0 1 - 6 0 0 0  1201-1400 ) 11-lStimes/month ) 10-15 ( 1  
60 1 - 800 ( ) 140 1 - above ( ) 16-20 timedmonth ( ) 15-20 (1 

more than 20 times ( ) 20-25 (1 
25-greater ( ) * 



Part B: Signs and Syrnptorns 

Signs and symptoms associated with cocaine use. 

Visual hallucinations 
Auditory haliucinations 
Feelings of superiority 
~nkreased energy 
Increased alertness 
Increased strength * 

Increased productivity 
Increased sex drive 
Depression 
Awiety 
Irritabüity 
Paranoia 
Deniai 
Insomnia 
Fuzzy vision 
Dry mouth . 

Sore or bleeding nose 
Migraine head aches 
Constipation 
Cold weats 
Impotence 
Craving for more cocaine 

Increased sexual performance 
Decreased appetite 
Twitching 
Tremors 
Confùsion 
Lyiw 
Aggression or Violence \ 

Nausea 
Restlessness 
Weight loss 
Physicaf exhaustion 
Mental exfiaustion 
Unable to relax 
Buzzing in ear 
Lights in vision 
Dry t hroat 
Head aches 
Fast heart rate 
S tealing 
Fever 
S pontaneous ejaculation 
Guilt 

Do you consider yourseif a cocaine addict? Y() N o  
Do you consider wcaine an addiaive dmg? Y() N O  



Appendix C 

Letter of Introduction 

Chris B d e y  KB.P.E, CATAcc. 
Department of~h~sicai~ducat ion and Athletics 
Lakehead University, 
955 Oliver Road. 
Thunder Bay, Ontario. 
P7B SE1 

Dear Su or Madame 

In association with Lakehead University and Mrs Linda James, coordioator of the Smith 
Clinic of St Joseph Hospital in Thunder Bay, I am preparing a Masters thesis entitled 

of- The 
purpose of the study is to investigate the relationship between dosage, method of introduction 
(snorting, Free basing, smoking crack and intravenous injection) fiequency of use and the signs 
and symptorns of cocaine abuse. Secondly, the implications of cocaine abuse and d e t i c s  wiu be 
discussed. 

Data fiom the questionnaire will be used in the development of a diagnostic tool for 
cocaine abuse recognition and in the development of a cocaine abuser profile. The questionnaire 
does not require your name, address or signature to ensure your anonyminity. The questionnaire 
is simple and should take you no more than ten minutes to wmplete. Uistnictions are included. 
participation in the study is completely voluntary and you may withdraw at any tirne, however. 
there are no personal risks to you as a participant. 

The results of the study wiU be made available to the faciiity you are associateci with and in 
the Chancellor Patterson Library at Lakehead University. 1 look forward to your participation in 
this research project and thank you for yow tirne. 

S incerely 

Chris Bulley 



Appendix D 

Common rnyths about cocaine 

Cocaine is unlike most other illegal dnigs because the  effects are not yet thoroughly 

understood. Medical professionals can make educated guesses as to the effects of wcaine but 

people are individuai so the effects Vary. Fominately there is enough reswch to rebut sorne of 

the common rnyths con&niing cocaine. The 10 most common rnyths according to Spence (1990) 

are outlined below: 

1) Cocaine is hannless ifsnorted. False, cocaine is a killer and can cause respiratory 

collapse or har t  failure no matter how it is taken. 

2) Cocaine is nonaddictive. Fdse, the effects on the brain create uncontroiiabie desire 

for more of the drug. 

3) Cocaine is not as bad as heroin. False, it is just as addictive as heroin ifnot more so. 

4) Cocaine addicts recover €aster than heroin addicts. False, heroin can be treated with 

methadone. a counteragent hasn't yet been found for cocaine. 

5) Cocaine inmeases performance and productivity. False, cocaine gives the iilusion of 

increased performance and provides a false sense of confidence. 

6) Cocaine increases sex drive. False, research shows that 60% of abusers are sexuaüy 

dysfirnctional. 

7) Cocaine can act as a form of birth control. False, cocaine will alter the menstnial 

cycle but it will not suggest infertiiity. 

8) Cocaine is good for weight control. False, cocaine can result in malnutrition and 

vitamin deficiencies. 

9) Cocaine is a cure for depression. False, the dysphoria following cocaine use will 

drive the individual M e r  into depression. 

10) Cocaine is expensive. False, crack pellets cost abouts 1 O(Spence, IWO). 
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These myths are common among cocaine users and are responsible for recruitment. Myth 

nmber 5 is the most ofken misinterpreted. Cocaine produces a euphoric eEect that the individual 

beiieves they are more productive or effective when the opposite is the reality. Unfomuiately. the 

euphoria is stronger than the reality and cocaine usen tend to omit the tmth, excuse reality? and 

use cocaine regardless. 



Appendix E 

Cardiac Conditions 

Myocardial infarction is a sudden decrease in oxyBen supply to the myocardium (middle 

layer of the heart consisting of cardiac muscle) causing spasm (Stedman, 1987). Myocardial 

idaraion can lead to cardiac arrest or sudden death (Cantwell and Rose, 1986). The decrwed 

availability (myocardialjschemia) of oxygen is due to an increased myocardid demand for oxygen 

due to increased heart rate and blood pressure. The rapid nse in blood pressure and hem rate has 

aiso attributed to spontaneous rupture of the ascending aorta (Brickner, WiUard, Eichhorn, Black 

and Graybum, 1991). Vasospasm and coronary artery narrowing, as seen in cocahe using 

populations, are other major contributing factors to myocardial ischemia and eventual myocardial 

infaraion which couid Iead to death (BUM and Giannini, 1992). 

Coronaty artery thrombosis is the formation of a blood dot within a coronary artery 

(Stedmaq 1987). The thrombosis can develop spontaneously at a point of vasospasin (CantweII 

and Rose, 1986) or platelet aggregation. Platelet aggregation is the clustering of platelets and is 

evident in cocaine abuse, however, the exact mechanism is unknown (Coniglio, 1990). 

Conversely, cocaine has also been shown to cause thrombocytopenia, a deaease in platelet 

numbers (Orser, 1988). A decrease in platelet count has serious implications with blood clotting 

abilities putting the subject at fiirther risk when dealing with bleeâiig. A study by Coniglio 

(1990) also udiibited that platelet levels will retum to normal after termination of dmg use in 

approxhately 6 weeks. 

Cardiac arrhythmia refers to irregular rhythm of the heart (Stedman, 1987). Common 

arrhythmias reported in cocaine use are: atrial tachycardia and fibrillation, accelerated 

idioventricular rhythm and ventricle tachycardia (Mueler, Benowitz and Olson, 1990). Arrythmia 

associated with cocaine could also be linked to the e k t s  of wcaine on sodium (Na++) calcium 

(Ca*) and potassium (K+) channels. Cocaine has beea shown to block nist Na++ channels 

(Gantenburg and Hageman, 1991), by binding to the voltage sensitive Na++ channel thus 

decreasing the amount of Na++ influx. The disruption of Na++ effects the repolarization K+ of 



chaMets thus intedering with cardiac rhythm. Sodium infiux is also related to depolarization and 
! 

: the reduction of Na* ions. This interference prevents the initiation of an action potential 

resulting in abnomal heart rhythm and possibly cardiac arrest (Mackler and O'Brien, 1991). 

Cocaïne has also been the cause of a shortened ventricular rehctory penod which also 

contributes to the possibility of cardiac arrythmia (Brickner et al., 1991). Regardless of the 

mechanism, cardiac is. a serious and possibly fatal consequence of cocaine use. 

Myocarditis refers to inflamed state that occun within the muscle of the heart as a result of 

intense catecholamine stimulation. Contraction band necrosis (irreversible destruction) and focal 

myocardial necrosis (death of myocardiai tissue fiom the centre out) are results of increasd 

catecholarnine stimuiation (Cantwell and Rose, 1986). 

Conditions regardhg the Ieft ventncle include hypertrophy and dysbctioa. Dysfiinction 

is associateci with tachycardia and cardiomyopac ischemia Hypertrophy has been seen in a 

number of cocaine users through autopsy. Brickner et al., (1 99 1) noted "marked lef€ ventricle 

hypertrophy in several cocaine abuse patients none of whom had any medical coadition 

known to cause lef& venvicular hypertrophy." ~ h e  results of the study undertaken by Brickner et 

al., (1 991) found significant incruises in left ventricle mass index (cocaine abuser 103 +\- 24 

g/m2 compared to a control group 77 +/- 14 g/rn2) and posterior wall thickaess (1.12 +/- 0.17 cm 

cocaine user vs 1.0 1 +/- 0.13 cm control group). Explanations as to the mechanism behind 

hypertrophy of the heart foilows three main thoughts. First, animal studies suggest that 

alpha-adrenergic stimulation elicits myofibrii protein synthesis and increase the production of 

cardiac muscle tissue above normal levels. Alpha-adrenergic receptors are stimulated by cocaine. 

Second, n o r e p h e p h ~ e  secretion is enhanced and has been shown to increase left ventricular 

mass in canine experiments although the mechanism is still under inquj.. Thirdly, the subsequent 

increase in blood pressure and heart rate as a result of cocaine ingestion would faditate left 

ventridar rnass increases (Brickner et ai., 1991). Once again regardless of the mechankm the 

fact that lefi ventncular m a s  is indeed increased when using cocaine is demonstrated. 





Feeting or superiority 
Tremors 

Symptoms related to length of use less than 2 years 

Increased sex drive ( 1  
lncreased sexual performance ( )  
hcreased strength ( 1  

**these drop of in sigdcance in addicts that have been using for more than 2 years* * 

Symptoms related to length of use greater than 2 years 

Depression 
Irritability 
Insomnia 
Weight loss 
Anxiety 
uiability to relax 
Head Aches 

Symptoms related to dosages above 1 5 grams/session 

Aggressive or violent behaviour ( 1  

Symptoms refated to dosages below 15 gramdsession 

Paranoïa ( 1  
CraWig for more cocaine ( 1  
Decreased appetite ( 1  
Confusion ( 1  
Accelerated hart  rate ( 1  
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